Individual Volunteering
OCCC has more than 60 designated partner agencies that have continuous needs for volunteers. The service guide includes contact information for these agencies as well as descriptions of volunteer duties and available times. Students arrange their own service, so just pick up the phone and contact the agencies that interest you.

OCCC Service Days
OCCC plans and sponsors four to five structured group service projects each semester. Service days are typically on Friday afternoon or all day Saturday. For more information or to register, visit www.occc.edu/volunteer and click on Service Day registration. Spaces fill up quickly, so register early.

Civic Honors
Civic Honors is a self-directed leadership and service program that enables students to receive a Civic Honors award. The program includes personal vision development, resume assistance and leadership exploration. Participants complete 50 hours of service for the award. For more information stop by the Student Life office.

Presidential Award for Service
The President’s Volunteer Service Award recognizes individuals, families and groups that have achieved a certain standard—measured by the number of hours served over a 12-month period or total hours earned over a lifetime. OCCC is an official certifying agency for the Presidential Award for Service. Awards start at 100 hours.

START: Student Activities and Recognition Transcript
START is a great way to keep track of your service, leadership and awards while you are a student at OCCC. START is a self-reported and OCCC verified record of your activities outside the classroom. START is great for scholarship and job applications. Visit https://apps2.occc.edu/studentlife/START/ for more information.

www.occc.edu/volunteer
Visit the Student Life Service-Learning Center website for the latest opportunities posted by agencies and organizations that need volunteers. Check the website regularly for the most current information.

don’t miss the service fairs in september and january!

For more information contact
Katie Treadwell, Service Learning and Student Life Programs Coordinator
405.682.7523 or ktreadwell@occc.edu
A few things to keep in mind...

your rights as a service-learning volunteer
- To be assigned to specific, varied and appropriate tasks
- To know as much as possible about agency organization – policy, people, programs, etc.
- To receive training and ongoing supervision of the job expected
- To do meaningful work
- To decline work that does not match your learning objectives
- To be treated as a co-worker
- To be given an opportunity to voice opinions and ideas
- To be given opportunities to explore new areas of interest within the organization
- To be evaluated and to receive feedback from supervisors

your responsibilities as a service-learning volunteer
- To be open and honest with supervisors and sponsoring agency
- To respect confidentiality
- To maintain professionalism: observe dress code, avoid gossip, etc.
- To understand commitments of time and task, and to fulfill them
- To share your learning objectives with people with whom you’ll be working
- To seek honest feedback
- To ask questions
- To serve as ambassadors of goodwill for both the project and OCCC
- To participate in evaluation when asked to do so
- To enter into service with enthusiasm and commitment

Important Notice to Service-Learning Students

Students are expected to adhere to the Oklahoma City Community College Student Code of Conduct while completing Service-Learning assignments at community sites and remember that they are representatives of the college.

Students are not permitted to select projects at community sites where they are already employed; nor should they choose sites where they would report to family members or provide service to family members.

OCCC Service-Learning students are not permitted to do independent, unsupervised projects for individuals in their homes. Possible exceptions to this rule would be home visits arranged and supervised by the selected community agency/organization, such as: social services assessment though an agency or hospice visits in a home.

OCCC Service-Learning students are not allowed to plan activities with service recipients beyond the assigned tasks, location, and supervision of the chosen community agency or organization for the duration of the service project.

Service-Learning students may not transport service recipients in their own vehicles. Although discouraged by the OCCC Service-Learning Program, any driving for an agency should be done using agency vehicles, and only after appropriate training and careful attention to and understanding of agency liability limits and your legal responsibilities.

Service-Learning students must observe the confidentiality of the people they meet during the Service-Learning project. While some situations may be covered by legal restrictions, everyone deserves respect. Many Service-Learning students will be dealing with circumstances which might be awkward, embarrassing, or even dangerous to the individuals involved, if their names were to be used carelessly. Some groups, such as children, have strict protection in this regard.

Papers written in the course of class assignments are not to be published or used outside the campus community, so as not to infringe upon “human subject research” restrictions and guidelines as described/defined/articulated institutionally or federally. To take photographs or videos, students must have written permission by all subjects or their guardians and by the agency.

OCCC Service-Learning students may serve with faith-based community agencies, however students who do not wish to serve with must be given another option for completion of service.
Animals

Free To Live Animal Sanctuary
9150 S. Western
Guthrie, Oklahoma 73044
CONTACT: Kathy Young
405-282-8617
ftloffice@netzero.net

Students will be tending to the animals, cleaning pens and feeding the animals. Weekdays, Weekends

Little River Zoo
34050 SE 120th Ave
Norman, OK 73071
CONTACT: April Jenkins
405-366-7229
littleriverzoo@gmail.com

Volunteers will mainly assist in maintenance duties and must be at least 16 years of age, be current on tetanus vaccine and have a negative TB test. Weekdays, Weekends

Oklahoma City Animal Welfare
2811 SE 29th
Oklahoma City, OK 73129
CONTACT: Mary Katherine Long
405-316-6018
Mary.Long@okc.gov

Students will work in animal care, cleaning, assisting with adoptions, grooming, feeding, walking, and transporting animals. Background, animal and child abuse records checked. One hour orientation is necessary. Weekdays, Weekends

Oklahoma Centennial Mural
400 N. Walnut
Oklahoma City, OK 73104
CONTACT: MaryAnne Moore
405-245-7745 or 235-2651

Volunteers are needed to roll clays, drawing and cleaning clay, puzzling, glazing, and loading kiln. No artistic skills needed. Weekdays, Saturday

Oklahoma Heritage Museum
1400 N. Classen
Oklahoma City, OK 73106
CONTACT: Bethany Monhekon
405-523-3231
bethany@oklahomaheritage.com

Volunteer tasks include filing, typing, stuffing envelopes, pulling files, and making various packets. Background checks required. Weekdays, Weekends

Oklahoma Sports Museum
315 W. Oklahoma Ave.
Guthrie, OK 73044
CONTACT: Richard Hendricks
405-260-1342
Oklahomasportsmuseum.com
oklasporsmuseum@sbglobal.net
Students assist in museum operation. Volunteers must dress neatly since they provide museum tours. Smoke-free facility. Tuesday-Saturday

Art & History

Harn Homestead
1721 N Lincoln Blvd.
Oklahoma City, OK 73105
CONTACT: Bethany Monhekon
405-235-4058
www.harnhomestead.com
info@harnhomestead.com

Volunteers will present History of Oklahoma on the Territorial Era (1889-1907) to visitors and help with events. Volunteers must fill out an application and background check. Weekdays

Myriad Botanical Gardens
301 W. Reno
Oklahoma City, OK 73102
CONTACT: Jackie Mania
405-297-3624
Jackie.Mania@okc.gov

Students will assist in meeting and greeting visitors, educational programming, or administrative tasks. Volunteers will also be needed for tasks such as hanging Christmas lights, Festival of the Arts, etc. Volunteers must schedule time at least one week in advance. Weekdays by appointment only

Oklahoma Heritage Museum
1400 N. Classen
Oklahoma City, OK 73106
CONTACT: Connie Yelloman
405-427-5228
www.snomnh.ou.edu
jharrel@ou.edu

Volunteers will serve as a customer service representative at the information desk. Volunteers must purchase a vest or a t-shirt, be able to work a minimum of 70 hours during the year and attend five 2 hour training sessions. Weekdays, Weekends

Sam Noble Oklahoma Museum of Natural History
2401 Chautauqua Ave.
Norman, OK 73072
CONTACT: Joan L. Harrel
405-325-1652
www.snomnh.ou.edu
jharrel@ou.edu

Volunteers will be working in the Discovery Room. Volunteers will create a welcoming and positive learning environment and provide teachers and students with introductory information about the museum. Weekdays and Weekends
The following organizations are Service-Learning Partner Agencies. Instructors have specific requirements for completing service-learning assignments. Designation as a Partner agency does not guarantee approval for all courses. Students are responsible for arranging service and meeting requirements, so plan ahead.

Community Services

**Canadian County Court Appointed Special Advocates**
11 S. Rock Island
El Reno, OK 73036
CONTACT: Angela Parsons
405-295-1658
www.cancochildadvocates.com

Students help with office and training programs, recognition banquets, and events. Background checks required. Students must be 21 years old.

**Catholic Charities**
1501 N. Classen
Oklahoma City, OK 73106
CONTACT: Becky Vanpool
405-523-3009
www.catholiccharitiesok.org
dwagner@catholiccharitiesok.org

Students needed in many areas like picking up and delivering donated items, office duties, landscaping, fundraising, donation baskets, etc. Weekdays

**Central Oklahoma Habitat for Humanity**
1025 N. Broadway Avenue
Oklahoma City, OK 73102
CONTACT: Steve Musch
405-232-4828
www.centraloklahomahabitat.org
Steven.musch@centraloklahomahabitat.org

Students build new homes. Volunteers must be at least 16 years old and complete a waiver. Monday-Thursday

**Central Oklahoma Community Action**
800 Chapel St.
Norman, OK 73071
CONTACT: Janine Terry
405-4470832

Volunteers are needed for client intake, food pantry, clothing services, donation sorting and filing. Weekdays

**The Christmas Connection**
325 SW 25th
Oklahoma City, OK 73109
CONTACT: Valerie Finley
405-634-2006
Christmasconnection.org
Christmasconnection@hotmail.com

Students assist in organizing donations, hanging and sizing clothes, data entry, filing, and mailings. Weekdays, Saturdays

**City of Yukon Parks and Recreation**
P.O. Box 850500
Yukon, OK
CONTACT: Jan Scott or Jason Beal
www.ci.yukon.ok.us
jbeal@cityofyukonok.gov

Volunteer will help with community events. Duties include set up, clean up and interacting with the public. Weekends

**Cleveland County Habitat for Humanity**
1835 Industrial Blvd,
Norman, OK 73069
CONTACT: Erin Barnhart
405-360-7868

Students assist in donation store, customer service, office work, home repair and building. Weekends

**City of Oklahoma City**
1173 E. Main
Norman, OK 73071
CONTACT: Deana Knight
405-321-7272
www.cbsi.org/mow
Mealsonwheels99@hotmail.com

Volunteers deliver hot meals to clients and help with an annual poinsettia and “Miles for Meals” fundraiser. Drivers license, auto insurance, OSBI check, and two references are required. Weekdays

**Mother to Mother**
1201 N. Robinson
Oklahoma City, OK 73103
CONTACT: Judie Siria
405-272-9343
Mother2mother@sbcglobal.net

Students provide educational programs through website, mailing, newsletters, and fundraising. Background checks necessary. Monday-Thursday

**Neighborhood Alliance of Central OK**
1236 NW 36
Oklahoma City, OK 73118
CONTACT: Deborah Baker or Ben Davis
405-528-6322
www.nacok.org
Deborah@nacok.org

Volunteers assist with planning and implementing workshops, writing newsletters, compiling mailings, handouts, and basic organizing skills. Smoke-free facility. Monday-Thursday

**Neighborhood Services Organization**
431 SW 11th
Oklahoma City, OK 73109
CONTACT: Aurora Salcido-Burdette
405-236-0413 ext 307
nsook.org
aburdette@nsook.org

Volunteers will help file and prepare packets for the WIC clinic participants, answer phones, organize donation room and help with mail-outs. Background checks required for volunteers in transitional living programs for the homeless. Weekdays

**Oklahoma County Sheriff**
201 N. Shartel
Oklahoma City, OK 73012
CONTACT: Lieutenant Avery
405-713-1038

Volunteers needed for community events, fingerprinting, and safety training with children and elderly. Background check required. Weekdays, Some Weekends

**Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma Warehouse Operations**
3355 S. Purdue
Oklahoma City, OK 73179
CONTACT: Matt Joplin
405-604-7110

Students will inspect, sort, weigh, box, and organize donated food and personal care items in warehouse. Closed toe shoes required. Weekdays, Saturdays

**The Salvation Army**
301 SW 5th
Oklahoma City, OK 73109
CONTACT: Lois Green
405-246-1101
lois.green@uss.salvationarmy.org

Volunteers work in the kitchen serving guests and assisting with Christmas projects. Please fill out application and hour arrangements through the Volunteer Office. Weekdays, Some Weekends
Disability Services

Dale Rogers Training Center
2501 N. Utah
Oklahoma City, OK 73107
CONTACT: Deborah McGrath
405-946-4489 ext. 606
www.drtc.org
dmcrath@drtc.org

Volunteers will be trained to work with developmentally disabled adults. Convisions prohibited. Weekdays

Full Circle Senior Adult Day Center
1185 E. Main
Norman, OK 73071
CONTACT: Tammy Vaughn
405-447-2955
www.fullcircleok.com
Fullcircle296@hotmail.com

Volunteers will work one on one with the elderly. Filing, organizing, bulletins, and leading activities may be done as needed. All volunteers must complete a background check, sign the volunteer manual and complete the required training. Weekdays

Oklahoma Foundation for the Disabled
8421 N. Walker
Oklahoma City, OK 73114
CONTACT: Melanie McFarland
405-842-6636 Ext. 3100
www.okfd.org
cota@okfd.org

Volunteers socialize with clients, help with various activities, and help with maintenance work. Weekdays

Special Olympics Oklahoma
Statewide Opportunities
CONTACT: Cathi Morris
918-481-1234 ext 222
www.sook.org
cathi@sook.org

Volunteers will train and hold competitions for persons with intellectual disabilities. Volunteers must have a current volunteer application on file. Background check required. Weekdays and Weekends

Education/Tutoring

CityCare’s Whiz Kids Tutoring
136 NW 10th
Oklahoma City, OK 73103
CONTACT: Massie Bross
405-232-3232

Students tutor elementary students in reading or math; teachers provide lessons. Students are asked to remain with student for semester. Training and OSBI Background check required. Afternoons

Latino Community Development Agency Tutoring Program
420 SW 10th St.
Oklahoma City, OK 73109
CONTACT: Virginia Robles
405-236-0701
www.latinagencyokc.org

Students tutor elementary and middle school students in reading and math. Bilingual volunteers a plus. Background checks. Tuesday & Thursday Afternoons

Mustang Centennial Elementary
906 S. Heights Dr.
Mustang, OK 73064
CONTACT: Laurie Locke
405-256-6466 Ext. 3100
www.mustangps.org
lockel@mustangps.org

Volunteers read to at-risk students. Dress and language need to be appropriate for children. Weekdays

Oklahoma City Literacy Council
300 Park Avenue
Oklahoma City, OK 73102
CONTACT: Millona Lamb
405-232-3780

Students will help with office work, reading assignments and agency mailings Monday, Tuesday, & Wednesday PM

Oklahoma City Public Schools
HOSTS Tutoring Program
900 N Klein
Oklahoma City, OK 73106
NOTE: Tutors will be assigned to schools with active tutoring programs
CONTACT: Sherita Gibson
405-587-0055

Student mentors will work in smaller groups or individually with student to improve students’ learning and achievement. The HOSTS program uses a structured curriculum to impact student performance in math and reading. Weekday afternoons

Positive Tomorrows
Oklahoma City
CONTACT: Char Carter or Laura Myers
405-556-5081

Students will be tutoring K-12 students in various subjects. Background check, orientation, and application required. Weekdays

Safe Kids Oklahoma
940 NE 13th Room 3N3500
Oklahoma City, OK 73126
CONTACT: Christy S. Cornforth
405-271-5695
www.oksafekids.org
Christy-cornforth2@ouhsc.edu

Volunteers will educate children up to 14 years of age about preventing injuries. A meeting will be scheduled with each volunteer to discuss interests and goals. Weekdays

Special Care Inc
12201 N Western Ave.
Oklahoma City, OK 73114
CONTACT: Christy Landus
405-752-5112

Students will assist in implementation of teacher’s lesson plans for developmentally disabled students. Weekdays

Teen emPower, Inc
608 SW 153rd St
Oklahoma City, OK 73170
CONTACT: Kathy Harms
405-503-7081

Assisting youth with life skills education in various schools. Weekdays

Van Buren Elementary School
Classroom Assistants & Tutors
2700 SW 40th
Oklahoma City, OK 73119
CONTACT: Felicia Stewart
405-686-4080

The following organizations are Service-Learning Partner Agencies. Instructors have specific requirements for completing service-learning assignments. Designation as a Partner agency does not guarantee approval for all courses. Students are responsible for arranging service and meeting requirements, so plan ahead.

- = Extended Time Commitment  = Application/Training  = Faith-Based
The following organizations are Service-Learning Partner Agencies. Instructors have specific requirements for completing service-learning assignments. Designation as a Partner agency does not guarantee approval for all courses. Students are responsible for arranging service and meeting requirements, so plan ahead.

School needs of reliable volunteers who are able to assist teachers with students in grade 1-5 with tutoring and various projects under supervision of the teacher. Background check and training check required. Weekdays, Weekends

Health Services

Allee Hospice
8524 S. Western Suite 105
Oklahoma City, OK 73112
CONTACT: Barbara Chishko
405-631-4477
www.alleehospice.org

Students will assist in non-clerical care such as reading and visiting patients and providing relief to caregivers as needed. Background check and training is required. Weekdays, Weekends

American Red Cross
401 S. Grand
El Reno, OK 73036
CONTACT: Christi Owen
405-262-5760
cower@cvcarc.org

Volunteers will be expected to assist with general office duties and health and safety presentations. Weekdays

Birth Choice of Oklahoma
4701 S. Western
Oklahoma City, OK 73019
CONTACT: Barbara Chishko
405-631-4477
www.birthchoice.org

Volunteers will be working directly with the women at Birth Choice and providing office support. Volunteers must attend a three hour introductory information session. Weekdays

Daily Living Centers
3200 NW 48th Suite 101
Oklahoma City, OK 73112
CONTACT: Sherry Mull
405-949-1197
Dailylivingcenters.org

Volunteers will be assisting in activities and socializing with senior participants. Activities include singing, dancing or other talents volunteers wish to share. Volunteers must wear their school ID badges. Weekdays, Weekends

Faith Hospice
7512 N. Broadway
Extension Suite 312
Oklahoma City, OK 73116
CONTACT: Volunteer Coordinator
405-840-8915

Students assist in non-clerical patient care. Reading or visiting with patients, caregiver relief, activities, bingo, crafts, special projects, and office work. Application and confidentiality form required. Weekdays

Full Life Hospice
1012 Rock Island
El Reno, OK 73036
CONTACT: Judy Crimmins
405-422-3202

Students assist in non-clerical patient care. Reading or visiting with patients, caregiver relief, activities or special projects, office work. Training, background, and reference checks. Weekdays, Weekends

Health For Friends
317 E. Harvey
Norman, OK 73072
CONTACT: Volunteer Coordinator
405-329-4161

Volunteers schedule OB, dental, and general medical appointments and pharmacy care. Intake and observation work. Background check. Weekdays

Hospice by Loving Care
P.O. Box 1414
Noble, OK 73068
CONTACT: Shari Mitchell
405-872-1515

Volunteers work for hospice care agency. Volunteers must go through training and background check. Weekdays, Weekends

Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation
2601 NW Expwy #613 E
Oklahoma City, OK 73112
CONTACT: Renee MacDonald or Kindall Laskey, 405-810-0070
www.jdrf.org/oklahoma
klaskey@jdrf.org

Volunteers needed in many areas including special events and preparation, general office work, phone calls, updating the website, and writing grants. Formal interview required. Weekdays

LifeCare Oklahoma
226 W. Gray
Norman, OK 73069
CONTACT: TJ Hawkins
405-329-4545
www.lifecareok.com

Volunteers assist with special projects, fundraising, housekeeping, meals, music and pet therapy, companionship, emotional support, socialization, recreation activities, etc. Background check required. Weekdays, Weekends

March of Dimes
5100 N. Brookline Ste. 270
Oklahoma City, OK 73112
CONTACT: Debbie Goforth
405-943-1025
www.marchofdimes.com

Students will assist with special projects, fundraising, housekeeping, meals, music and pet therapy, companionship, emotional support, socialization, recreation activities, etc. Background check required. Weekdays, Weekends

Medical Center Volunteers Inc.
700 NE 13th
Oklahoma City, OK 73104
CONTACT: Bob Hamm
405-271-5500
www.oumedcenter.com
Robert.hamm@hcahealthcare.com

Students help patients and families in non-clinical ways. Opportunities exist in the emergency room, patient floors, and support departments. Volunteers must complete drug screening, background check and health screening. Students commit to at least 4 hours each week for at least 6 months. A $20 charge for a required shirt. Weekdays and Weekends
The following organizations are Service-Learning Partner Agencies. Instructors have specific requirements for completing service-learning assignments. Designation as a Partner agency does not guarantee approval for all courses. Students are responsible for arranging service and meeting requirements, so plan ahead.

Mission Hospice LLC
1608 NW Expressway STE 101
Oklahoma City, OK 73118
CONTACT: Peter Miller
405-848-3779

Students assist in non-clinical patient care. Reading or visiting with patients, caregiver relief, activities or special projects, and office work. Background check. Weekdays, Some Weekends

Odyssey Healthcare
2212 NW 50th Suite 246C
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73112
CONTACT: Kelly Morris
405-879-3400
Odsyhealth.com
Kemorris@odsyhealth.com

Students work in office or assist patients in their homes. Office duties include answering phones, filing and note-writing. In-patient visits include reading, talking, and singing with the patients. Background checks and training. Also a +3 test paid by Odyssey. Weekdays, Weekends

OKC VA Medical Center
921 NE 13th
Oklahoma City, OK 73104
CONTACT: Richard Maxey
405-270-5762
www.oklahoma.va.gov
Richard.maxey@va.gov

Volunteer will work at a federal healthcare medical center providing clerical and general patient assistance. Volunteers must pass the background check and show two valid forms of I.D. Weekdays

Preferred Hospice Care
1015 N Shartel
Oklahoma City, OK 73102
NOTE: Students will serve at various locations around metro
CONTACT: Volunteer Coordinator
405-602-6473

Students will assist in non-clinical patient care. Reading or visiting with patients, provide caregiver relief, work on activities or special projects, and office work. TB test or record of test required. Weekdays, Some Weekends

Prevent Blindness Oklahoma
6 NE 63rd Suite 150
Oklahoma City, OK 73105
CONTACT: Becky Cunningham
405-848-7123
Preventblindnessok.org
Becky-pbo@coxinet.net

Students will be needed to do office work, computer design, data entry and screening children’s vision. Background checks required. Weekdays, Weekends

Red Cross of Central Oklahoma
601 NE 6th Street
Oklahoma City, OK 73104
CONTACT: Dana Wilks
405-225-9500

Volunteers needed for special events, projects and some clerical work. Weekdays, Some Weekends

Red River Hospice Care
3525 NW 23 St
Oklahoma City, OK 73107
CONTACT: Lisa Sanders
405-943-8277

Students will assist in non-clinical patient care. Reading or visiting with patients, provide caregiver relief, work on activities or special projects, and office work. Background check required. Weekdays

Ronald McDonald House Charities
1301 NE 14th St
Oklahoma City, OK 73117
CONTACT: Jamie Lance
405-424-6873

Students assist staff with clerical work, guest assistance, special projects and events. Background checks, references, interview. Weekdays, Weekends

Russell-Murray Hospice
221 S. Bickford
El Reno, OK 73036
P.O. Box 1423
CONTACT: Teresa Foster
405-262-3088
tfoster@russelmurrayhospice.org

Volunteers help with projects and maintenance. Weekdays, Weekends

Volunteer tasks include running errands, office help, housekeeping and maintenance work. Many locations available, including OKC. DMV records search and criminal background check required. Patient care volunteers require up-to-date PPD-test. Weekdays

Southern Care Hospice
4323 NW 63rd STE 200
Oklahoma City, OK 73116
CONTACT: Danny Daniels
southerncareokc@aol.com
405-840-8722

Students will assist in non-clinical patient care. Reading or visiting with patients, provide caregiver relief, work on activities or special projects, and office work. Training, background, and reference checks. Weekdays

Susan G. Komen for the Cure, Central Alliance Affiliate
1900 NW Expressway Suite R325
Oklahoma City, OK 73118
CONTACT: Melanie Edwards
405-526-2873
www.komencentralok.org
cure@komencentralok.org

Volunteers attend health fairs and business or women’s group to speak about health issues. Volunteers assist with Race for the Cure in October. Release form required. Weekdays, Weekends

Variety Health Center
420 NW 6th St.
Oklahoma City, OK 73102
CONTACT: Joy Leuthard
405-629-5242
www.varietyhealth.org
joy@health.ok.gov

Volunteers will assist in general office duties and assist health educators. Background check required; volunteer must meet HIPPA regulations. Weekdays

The Winds House AIDS Support Program
1707 NW 17th
Oklahoma City, OK 73106
CONTACT: Connie Beaver
405-306-1366

Volunteers help with projects and maintenance. Weekdays, Weekends
Mentoring & Youth

Big Brothers Big Sisters
1155 East Main
Norman, OK 73071
CONTACT: Diane Murphree
405-364-3722
Bbbsok.org
dianemurphree@bbbsok.org

Volunteers are needed to mentor elementary age students for one hour per week. Background and reference checks as well as interviews will be done on all volunteers. Weekday Afternoons

Boy Scouts of America
3031 NW 64th
Oklahoma City, OK 73116
405-234-6570

Volunteers serve as cub masters or scoutmasters in educational capacities. Lesson plans and activities are provided. Weekday Afternoons, Some Weekends

Camp Fire USA
3309 E. Hefner Rd.
Oklahoma City, OK 73131
CONTACT: Kim Watson
405-478-5646
Campfireusa-ok.org
susanw@campfireusa-ok.org

Volunteers needed to help with projects such as emergency preparedness, taught to boys and girls grades Pre-K through 12. Must complete application, background check, and reference check. Weekends

Center for Children and Families, Inc
1151 E. Main St.
Norman, OK 73071
CONTACT: Janet Corley
405-364-0166
www.CCFINORMAN.org
JCORLEY@CCFINORMAN.ORG

Students will be working with high risk children. Special training is provided. A commitment of 4-6 weeks is required. Weekday Evenings

Coffee Creek Riding Center
17 E. Coffee Creek Rd.
Edmond, OK 73034
CONTACT: Joy Milligan or Linda Cloud
405-340-8377
www.CoffeeCreek.org
coffeecreekriding@sbcglobal.net

Volunteers assist disabled children through horse-riding therapy. Students keep children safe during rides. Weekdays

Community After School Program
1023 N. Flood
Norman, OK 73071
CONTACT: Brenda Birdsong
405-366-5970
www.caspinc.org
Brenda@caspinc.org

Volunteers provide help with homework, arts, crafts, science experiments, math and reading to children in grades K-5. OSBI background check and application required. Weekday Afternoons

Girl Scouts Red Lands Council
121 NE 50th
Oklahoma City, 73105
CONTACT: Volunteer Coordinator
405-528-3535

Students will assist other volunteers with crafts, life skills, and leadership programs for girls age 5 -17. Students could also assist with outreach and office support duties. Weekdays; Weekends

Kidopolis Learning Center
2932 W Tecumseh Rd
Norman, OK 73089
CONTACT: Delia Gilbert
405-329-5439

Student assist staff by reading, feeding, meals, cleaning, preparing activities, and assisting teachers in classroom. Weekdays

Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma
Kids Café
3355 S. Purdue
Oklahoma City, OK 73139
P.O. Box 270968
Oklahoma City
CONTACT: Debbie Bell
405-972-1111 ext 102
dbell@regionalfoodbank.org

Volunteers are needed to read to or tutor children, play games, arts, crafts, and cook with the kids. Background check required. Weekdays

Teeline/ Oklahoma Department of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services
2401 NW 23rd Suite 82
Oklahoma City, OK 73107
CONTACT: Amanda Powers
405-522-3835
www.odmhsas.org
jgeades@odmhsas.org

Volunteers/interns needed in marketing, networking, mentoring, community involvement. Student must be at least 16 years of age. Weekdays and Weekends

All information was current in September 2008. To report partner agency updates or receive additional service-learning information, contact Student Life at 682.7523 or e-mail ktreadwell@occc.edu

= Extended Time Commitment  = Application/Training  = Faith-Based

The following organizations are Service-Learning Partner Agencies. Instructors have specific requirements for completing service-learning assignments. Designation as a Partner agency does not guarantee approval for all courses. Students are responsible for arranging service and meeting requirements, so plan ahead.